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Ray M cKinley Signed For X-mas Ball
UB Band Takes to the Field During Half-time
Photo by Bob Stockmahl
UB’s band « mI die purple amA white-dad Bridgettes lend a tuneful and colorful atmosphere
at half-time at (he Hofstra j —»» in Hrmpefrad. L X  Under (he direction o f John C  W od ey , the sixty-piece 
outfit o f forty band members and twenty Bridgettes has marched its way into the spotlight with snappy letter 
formations and novelty patterns, including a fir—»po* and Halloween cat. Margery Ciscero has led the group 
through (he 1949 football season as drum majorette.
Rev. Alderson Offers His Solution 
For World Peace in Talk at Klein
The major reasons behind the world's troubles could be 
resolved to “simply our inability to get along with others.” de­
clared Rev. W illiam  H . Alderson, pastor of the First Metho­
dist Church, before a convocation audience numbering more than 
1,000 at the Klein Memorial auditor- derson, who is recognized throughout
Semi-formal Donee Planned 
For Ritz Ballroom, Dec. 16
by )oaB Reck
“The Most Versatile Band In The Land” , Ray McKinley 
and his orchestra has been signed to play for the 1949 annual 
Christmas Ball, Dec. 16, in the Ritz Ballroom.
Hailed by music men as one of the greatest orchestras 
in the nation, the McKinley aggregation boasts a line-up of
Student Council 
Appropriations 
A t Snail's Pace
Allocation o f Student activity funds 
continued at a snail's pace when die 
Student Council held its regular ses­
sion last W ednesday at Bishop Hall. 
Providing money for the clubs and 
organizations which have mushroomed 
all over the campus has not proven 
a simple task in as much as the 
budget has not grown proportionately.
The W istarian request was tabled 
pending further information. Appro­
priations for the Political Union were 
assigned quickly enough, but the Na­
tional Student Association's monetary 
needs met with a bevy o f pros and 
cons. The debate hinged on the ques­
tion o f whether or not N SA benefits 
justified the expenditures which ac­
tive membership entailed.
A t one point in die proceedings, 
emotions reached such heights that 
the abandonment o f the senior year­
book was considered ■ as a means o f 
stretching die budget In the end. 
the N SA request was pared 13 per 
cent and approved.
(Continued on Page 5)
Chaffee Re-elected Head 
O f UB Board of Trustees
H . Ahnon Chaffee, president o f 
the B ridgeport C ity Savings bank, 
w as re-elected chairm an o f  the 
Board o f  Trustees la st w eek a t the 
annual m eeting in  M arina H all.
A lso  renam ed b y  the board w ere 
A lfred  V . Bodine, president o f  the 
Bodine corporation , v ice chairm an; 
Isaac E . Schine, president o f  the 
C ity Lum ber com pany, treasurer; 
Ronald A . M alony, executive  v ice - 
president o f  the B ridgeport Gas 
L ight com pany, secretary.
him, Thursday. N ov. 9.
In discussing his subject, "The 
Hardest Job in the W orld.”  Dr. A l-
Atom Experts Agree 
A-Bomb Breeds Fear
Besides the m aterial dangers in­
volved in  vyin g  fo r  pow er in  the 
atom ic age, there is  a  greater 
danger in  the developm ent o f a 
w ar psychosis in  a population 
m otivated by  a  fe a r  o f th ings not 
com pletely understood, according 
to  three experts in  the field o f 
atom ic energy, w ho discussed “ The 
P ossibilities o f  Peace in  the A tom ic 
A ge”  a t the A rm istice D ay m eet­
in g  o f  the B ridgeport Com m unity 
Forum .
A  strong appeal that people m ar­
sh al spiritual forces and rekindle 
the love o f  m ankind w as unani­
mously voiced by  W illiam  L. Laur. 
ence, o f The N ew  T ork  Tim es, 
Gordon Dean, a  m em ber of the 
A tom ic E nergy Com m ission, W il­
liam  W . W atson, head o f  the 
Sloane laboratory a t Y ale U niver­
sity , and R ep. Chase G oing W ood- 
house.
Laurence pointed ou t th at there 
is  no such th ing as security to  be 
derived from  a greater supply o f 
A -bom bs on one side o r  the other 
when one realizes th at fifty  bom bs 
could w ipe, ou t an  entire nation  n o 
m atter how  m any bom ba w ere in  
reserve. y ’
H ow ever, Laurence advocated
(Continued on  Page 8)
New  England for his forceful talks 
in the ethics, offered four suggestions 
for getting along with others.
"First, whenever you are having 
difficulty getting along wth a person 
think o f this: any person is what he 
is because o f everything that ever 
happened to him. This also applies 
to nations as a whole and therefore, 
we must consider their history and
background and make__allowances,"
the pastor said.
"Second, we must learn to face 
criticism the right way. Ask your­
self if the critic is sympathetic to 
what you are trying to do or whe­
ther he has nothing better to do and 
has no basis o f intelligence or know­
ledge o f the circumstance.
"Third, discover some method by 
which you stand in another’s posi­
tion and try to reason w hy he does 
as he does. Place yourself in his 
shoes and try to be sympathetic to 
his viewpoint.
"Finally, although there are many 
other ways o f successfully mastering 
the hardest job in the world, we 
must have a definite liking for other 
people. This factor must underlie all 
these other points and if you were 
not bora with this happy faculty, 
learn i t  An active outgoing good 
w ill that makes you give yourself, 
w ill bring you the fundamental basis 
o f  getting along with others.”  die 
pastor concluded.
James H. Halsey, UB president, 
introduced the Reverend Alderson.
M r. John &  W orley directed the 
University hand which r r r iiT * 11 
prior to die address.
fam ous instrum entalists and enter­
tainers, headed o f coarse by  the 
leader h im self, a fam ous drum m er 
and voca list.
In the past tw o years, R ay’s 
discs have been bought to  the tune 
o f six  m illion  platters. Adm ired by 
popular and jazz follow ers alike, 
M cK inley points a ll h is arrange­
m ents tow ard the dancing public 
and has m ade'h is, one o f the m ost 
pleasing dance orchestras to  be 
heard today.
A rrangem ents are being m ade, 
according to  Ed Anderson, chair­
man o f the Christm as B all, to  
decorate the ballroom  lavish ly and 
the Christm as them e w ill be ad­
hered to  throughout.
A ll tables w ill be reserved. This 
w ill enable you to  eat, drink and 
be m erry w ith your friend s a ll eve­
ning a t the sam e table. Don’t 
w orry about rushing to the R itz 
the n ight o f the dance to  g et a 
good table. Y our table w ill be 
reserved on  a first com e, first serve 
basis, so fo r  a  good table, you had 
better m ake your reservations 
early. G roups o f tables w ill be set 
aside fo r  any fratern ity , sorority  
or club w hich so desire.
Tickets, priced at $3.00 per 
couple, w ill g o  on sale a t the Fones 
snack bar D ec. 1. In  accordance 
w ith the new tick et p olicy  set up 
by  the Social A ctiv ities Com m it­
tee, students w ill be able to  reserve 
tickets w ithout a  m onetary outlay.
(Continued on Page 2)
Ski Club Formulates 
Varsity Team Plaas
The UB Ski d u b  elected its 1949- 
50 slate o f officers at it's meeting on 
W ednesday, N ov. 9. The newly in­
stalled officers are as follow s: W ar­
ren Martin, president: Russell M c­
Laughlin, vice-president: M argery O s- 
terhoudt, recording secretary; Lois 
M cM ellon, corresponding secretary: 
and Richard Heyman, treasurer.
Plans were made to organize a ski 
team which w ill represent the Univer­
sity in intercollegiate meets. The ski 
team which w as more or less in die 
embryonic stage last year and only 
entered in competition a  few  times, 
has become a  fully grown apart.
T h e team w ill compete aq*»™* 
such colleges as W esleyan, Univer­
sity o f Connecticut. University  o f 
Maaaechussetts and others. AO qual­
ified skiers am urged to  try out for 
ski team, and any persons Interested 
in learing to rid or participate in rid 
trips are' cordially invited to join 
the Ski Club.
Scribe Announces 
Board of Editors 
Completed for 1950
The SCRIBE Advisory Board and 
the Board o f Editors completed the 
naming o f staff members this week 
as one paid position and six other 
posts were filled.
Stan Josephsoo was named make­
up editor to fill the vacancy created 
when Boris Moskalenko resigned be­
cause o f ill-health. Stan is presently  
assistant business manager and pro­
gram chairman for "Campus Thun­
der”  ‘50. He was parade marshall 
for die "Barnum Diary”  and Grid­
iron W eek parades. Stan is familiar 
with printing and make-up procedures 
as he has turned out many programs 
and booklets for various activities.
New  members o f die Board o f 
Editors include Mike McChiskey, 
sports editor and D ulde Ponon, fea­
ture editor. Others added to the 
staff include W illiam  Gilbert, Steve 
Arslanian. M ary Ann Milligan and 
Robert Plotnick.
The complete Board o f Editors con­
sists o f Lee Broad win, editor; Everett 
Matson, business manager; Ben Raub- 
vogel, managing editor; Jerome Block, 
evening and copy editor; Stan Jos- 
ephson, make-up editor; Len Gold­
stein, news editor; Mike M cChiskey, 
sports editor; M arilyn Sorrendno, ex­
change editor; Bill Giles, accountant; 
and D ulde Ponon. feature editor. The 
(Continued on Page 8)
Annual Thanksgiving Recess 
To Begin Noon Wednesday
N ov. 23, 1949, w ill be n happy 
day fo r  the m ore than three thou­
sand students now  in attendance 
a t the U niversity as they em bark 
on th eir annual Thanksgiving vaca­
tion . C lasses w ill term inate a t 12 
noon and w ill convene again  on  
M onday, N ov. 28, a t 8 a m .
R esident halls w ill cloee N ov. 28, 
a t 2 p.m . and re-open again  on 
-Nov. 27, at 2 pm . with the 
exception  o f  one g irl’s  and one 
men’s  derm . Special perm ission 
w ill be needed to  rem ain in  one o f  
these dorm s ov er the vacation.
University  offices w ill be  d osed  
from  6 p.m . on  W ednesday until 
8 :80 a m . M onday, N ov. 28.
The SCRIBE w ishes everyon e off 
its  readers a  very  happy Thanks­
giving. T his w ill be the la st issue 
r i  th e SCRIBE until D ec. L
T H E  S C R I B E November 17. 1949
Anthony S. To tor a
REAL ESTATE —  M ORTGAGES 
APPRAISALS
1479 Iranisten Ava., Bridgeport 
Telephone 4-1348
•  Su n d a y . M ovm rn m  n  -  v a u g h n  u o n r o b  a n d  k b  o t o m r u  •
W hat have I done to deserve this? 
— I slave all day over a hot type­
writer for the betterment o f stu­
dent "m orals" and what happens? 
M y column is spread all over last 
week’s issue like the well known 
substance through a well known tin 
horn.— Fooey! Predilections and im­
precations upon all members of the 
printing industry.
M el CaHham’s rather confusing de­
finition o f a “ quiz”  is ‘ ‘something 
that if yon study for you dont get, 
but if you don’t, you do."
Ed Morrison and John Reed, the 
mad chemists o f "Campus Thunder," 
cooked up an experimental smoke 
bomb from which the. "G enie" was 
supposedly to appear.—  The new 
threat to democracy backfired when 
John Karlac accidently stepped on 
die igniter button and John Reed 
emerged from the smoke, well-charred 
and swearing vengeance,—  Result: 
the Bridgeport Fire Marshall is play­
ing opposite Gerry instead o f Stew 
Baker.
Chuckle o f the W etlu Mr. Arthur 
Thexton and Dud Savard, UB golf 
whiz, at a recent 4*TS”  stag, com­
pletely in obvious o f the surrounding 
wwohe, singing, and general furor.—  
They were seriously discussing the 
joys of golf between beers and before 
the end o f the evening, M r. Thexton 
was par for the course but Dud was 
ooe up and still going strong.
A  sincere pat on the back to whom 
I only can refer as "little M oe" for 
the sw ell party she threw for the 
football team and fans in her home 
in Long Island after the recent H of- 
stra game—  It was a nice gesture 
and I know all who attended were 
appreciative.
Congratulations to George Hazel- 
ton and George O lexo for their recent 
election to the presidency and vice- 
presidency o f Kappa Beta Rho.— the 
boys seem to have an unusual affinity 
for the name George.
The crew o f cuties from W istaria 
Hall had an electrical difugalty 
which shut off their power in the 
house for tw o consecutive nights so 
the poor girls had to resort to can­
dles.—  Ah! lucky, I mean, plucky 
girls.
Lovely Nancy Brittings is having 
a  bit o f a difficult time o f it keeping 
track o f Bob Donnelly's fraternity 
pins.—  It seems that Bob has ooe 
for every occasion and every time 
that Nancy collects one from his man­
ly  cheat tw o spring up in its place.
W alt Campbell is doing a bang-up 
job as M r. Brewer's man Friday in 
the Student Activities office in How­
land HalL—  Overheard in their office; 
M r. Brewer in a pleading tone: 
"Please W lat, when you answer die 
phone say. "Student Activities office,”  
not “ O kay Buster, name your poi­
son."
M any heart-felt conjpatulatkms to 
G il Brume an from his many friends 
about the campus on the birth o f a 
baby girl to  him and his charming 
wife.—  A t the hospital, G il ashed 
the nurse if he could being a  “ few”  
visitors  to see the baby and she was
V  BVBBY SATURDAY -  JOEY ZELLE saA *>  CASA I R Z  ORCHESTRA «
WEDNESDAY, NOV. » IHUEEDAY. MOV. M
Pro H ilb r  M b  Party 
P O L O N I A  O R C H B 8 T R A R A T ^ h T P iT i  B Y
Terhay aed Caedy R i  D m s  eui Orcheatr*
PARK S FAIRFIELD AVBS. 
Telephone t-MfiS
Carlson Founc(ption Donates $10,000 to UB
nearly trampled underfoot when GÜ 
said; “ Come on folks”  *mt about 
thirty friends and relatives stampeded 
to see die new addition.
Luscious little Lynn' Kukos makes 
her daily pilgrimage from .Fones Hall 
to the Stables every day about the 
same time. From the looks o f the 
boys in the political science class 
staring through the window at her 
fair form wending its way down the 
path, "It Might as W ell be Spring."
W ell students, by the Hm> you 
read this we should have licked A r­
nold, to clinch a wonderful season 
so let me leave you with this thought: 
A  football game is die only place 
yon can go with a girl on ooe arm, 
a bottle o f whiskey and a blanket 
on the other and nobody asks any 
questions.
A  $10,000 check is presented by W illiam  and Philip Carlson (le ft), founders of 
to Ronald A . M alony, chairman of the Development Fund committee o f UB, and H . Ahnon Chaffee (right), 
chairman o f the Board o f Trustees. The money will furnish and equip the lecture hall in die new engineering- 
technology building at the Seaside Campus. A  placque acknowledging the gift w ill be placed in die lecture haO, 
which is to be named after the Carlson brothers.
V E T E R A N S  
A F F A I R S
by A l Sherman
j
Bundock Chosen President 
Of UB Alumni Association
McKinley To Play 
At Christmas Ball
(Continued from Page 1) 
T ickets reserved m ust be paid fo r  
on or before D ec. 10.
Table reservations m ay be made 
at the ticket booth when the ticket 
is purchased or  reserved. A  floor 
plan w ill be provided, to g ive the 
student an opportunity to  see 
where his table w ill be located.
Som e o f the sixty  com m ittee 
mem bers are as fo llow s: Ed 
Anderson, chairm an; Jack H olm es, 
decorations; D ick Lim bacher, pub­
lic ity ; Jim  D illm an, entertainm ent; 
Carlotta Suarez, program s, and 
Paul Jepson, tickets.
Subsistence Requirements
Veterans in the Evening college 
may receive subsistence allowances 
from the Veterans’ Administration 
if following requirements are met:
(a) Must be taking at least 
three or more semester 
hours.
(b ) Earning less than the ceil­
ing:
$210— single
$270— married or one depen­
dent
$290— tw o or more denpendents
A  reminder that increase in sub­
sistence allowance due to changes 
in dependency does not become ef­
fective until the Veterans’ Adminis­
tration receives proof o f this change.
For part-time training, the follow ­
ing schedule applies to subsistence 
allowance as well as to charges 
against entitlement time:
5 semester hours or less— ¡4 
time
6 through 8 semester hours—  
Yi time
9 through 11 semester hours—  
time
12 or more semester hours—  
full rime
H erbert J . Bundock, B ridgeport 
law yer and graduate o f the Junior 
C ollege o f Connecticut in  1937, 
w as elected president o f the 
Alum ni A ssociation  to succeed 
D aniel Crem in ‘34, retirin g  presi­
dent, at the annual m eeting o f the 
association , Saturday in Fones 
lecture hall.
O ther officers, elected fo r  1950 
include W alter M aguire, ‘43, v ice- 
president, John A . Jensen, ’41, 
treasurer, and Barbara Sm ith 
G orm ley, W eylister ’47, secretary.
M r. Crem in, who presided at the 
m eeting, called fo r  annual reports 
from  all com m ittee chairm en. P ro­
fessor W illiam  W . E verett, facu lty  
representative, told the alum ni o f 
cam pus changes that have com e 
about since last year’s m eeting, 
and D r. Paul P . L iscio, ’30, recently 
elected alum ni trustee, outlined 
som e o f the plans o f the Board o f 
Trustees fo r  the expansion and de­
velopm ent o f U niversity ’s fa cilities.
Com m ittee chairm en w ho gave 
annual reports include Jean M arsh 
’40, alum ni achievem ent; B etty 
M adden Jensen ’41, alum ni clubs; 
G eorge P u glisi, ’35, secondary 
sch ools; Paul L iscio, undergraduate 
cooperation ; E velyn Sm ith '43 edu­
cational progress; Jane Swenson 
P riestley  ’37, alum ni ad visor; V is- 
tor Sw ain ’48, scholarsh ips; Frank 
V errilli ’42, social activ ities; 
G eorge M cGrath ’46, nom inations.
F ollow in g the business m eeting, 
m em bers o f  the A lum ni A ssoc ia -
For Your Drug Needs 
and . . .  W hat Your 
Doctor. Orders
Alumni President
HERBERT J. BUNDOCK
tion  w ere hosts to  the B ridgeport 
j Q uarterback Club and m em bers o f 
the U niversity fa cu lty  a t a dinner 
at Candlelite restaurant. A fter- 
dinner speeches w ere m ade by  
President Jam es H . H alsey, and 
John C reel, president o f the Quar­
terback Club, and the new ly elected 
officers w ere introduced to  the 
gathering. The dinner party  then 
attended the U B -A rnold gam e a t 
Candlelite stadium .
The price o f the student season 
basketball ticket is $5.00, a saving o f 
more than $5.00 if you pay for. each 
game individually. Tickets are .an «ale 
at the Athletic office. Bishop HalL
Exclusive with . . .
l A f o c A a e A
4V2" Sterling - Rimmed 
Coaster - Ash Tray
BEARIN G THE SEAL
Hniurrailg of Bribgrport
e  A  Must for Every Student 
and Alumnus.
•  Only $4 each, Fed. Tax Ind.
lA U c A a e k
Jewelers . . .  Silversmiths
1178 MAIN STREET, et GOLDEN HILL
Tri-Color Ribbon 
Choker
$1.00
Something new 
to wear at the 
neckline of > 
your blouses, or 
sweaters*
Howland's Neckwear, 
Street Floor
F o n e y v U le  F o l l ie s
by Boh Donaldson
SUNDAY
NITE
America’s College 
Favorite
★  *  ★  *
☆  J O H N N Y  L O N G  ☆
-------AND m s ORCHESTRA--------
Featuring JANET BRACE .  .  .  m i THE GLEE CLUB
U t  — AdnlsUaa. Iw htH f Tax n i  Wanbobc — 1 JO
LANDY
PHARMACY
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Co-ed Visits Three -Notions 
On Last Leg of NSA Tour
By D u Ic i«  Fanon
E ditor’s  N ote: This is the 
third in s  series o f three 
articles on the N SA  European 
tour m ade hy M eryle G eller, 
U n iv e r s ity  o f  B r id g e p o r t  
Sophom ore.
P arlez-vous Française, M ade­
m oiselles e t M esseurs?— fo r  here 
we are in Cannes, France w ith 
M eryle G eller U B ’s traveling co-ed 
and her friend .
M eryle and her frien d , R ita, le ft 
the N SA  group (w ho w ere going 
on  to  Sw itzerland) at V enitm ille, 
w here they w ere passed by French 
and Italian custom s’ officers. The
g irls had on ly a few  m inutes to  
spare before boarding the train  fo r  
Cannes, and w ere overjoyed when 
an em ployee o f the Am erican 
E xpress com pany be-friended them 
in the station. He secured porters 
fo r  them , and brought them sand­
w iches to  eat on the train. The 
cost fo r  all services rendered was 
90 cents apiece. The g irls both 
blessed Am erican E xpress!
M eryle Gets Lost
The train  stopped at a station 
which M eryle believed to be 
Cannes. She rushed o ff the train , 
and one o f her suitcases was 
1 thrown to her from  the train w in­
dow . Suddenly the train  pulled out 
o f tiie station w ith her friend  and 
one o f her suitcases still on it, and 
then M eryle realised that she was 
not in  Cannes. A lm ost panic- 
stricken at being alone in  a 
strange tow n, |he attem pted, in 
very poor French, to  explain her 
plight to the station-m aster. Even­
tually, he understood her and flag­
ged a one-car-train  (com parable to  
our shuttles) w hich was passing 
through. M eryle boarded it and 
reached Cannes in  tw enty m inutes.
The tw o g irls reunited once 
again, w ent to the H otel Ideal. 
They had a large room  and a p ri­
vate bath, three m eals a day, 
(good  French cooking at th at) fo r  
three dollars a day each. That 
evening, they visited the Casino. 
“ It looked ju st like the m ovies,”  
said M eryle, “ People w ere dressed
in evening clothes, there w ere rou- 
ltte tables and we had to  register 
before we en tered ."'T o her am aze­
ment. or perhaps relief. English 
was spoken fluently.
The beach at Cannes resem bled 
M iam i Beach except fo r  an abund­
ance o f French bathing suits.
W hile in Cannes the g irls saw 
the Sept. 1 broadcast o f M aurice 
Chevalier’s show , “ T his is P aris.”  
Sw iss C ities Strik ingly Clean 
- From  Cannes, the g irls joined 
the N SA group at M ontreux, 
Sw itzerland. From  M ontreux the 
group m ade daily excursions to 
Lousanne, Geneve and Zurich, v isit­
ing all the places o f in terest in 
each city . A ll Sw itzerland cities 
are strik ingly clean as the people 
are alm ost fan atics about cleanli­
ness. M ilk and ice-cream  w ere 
abundant (the tou r had very  little
m ilk and no ic e-cream p rior to  th eir 
v isit to  Sw itzerland). They saw  
m any clockshops where prices 
w ere extrem ely high.
From  Sw itzerland, five g irls 
(M eryle included) le ft the tou r on 
an independent travel week and 
w ent to  London, (H ello there old 
ch a p !) where they stayed a t the 
Y . W . C . A . One m orning a fter  
breakfast when M eryle and her 
friend  returned to  their room s, 
they found that a pocketbook had 
been stolen. The girls were frantic 
m ore im portant to  them titan the 
fa ct that m oney had been taken, 
the pocketbook contained a pass­
port. The g irls reported the th e ft 
to  the Am erican Em bassy and 
Scotland Y ard w as notified. The 
pocketbook was returned, m inus 
the m oney, but w ith the passport. 
F ive g irls then lived on fou r g irls ’ 
m oney.
A ccepting a regu lar com m ission a fter 
. th e w ar, he w as assigned to  developm ent 
o f  navigation  instrum ents; navigated the 
B-29 “ Pacusan D ream boat”  on its fam ed 
H aw aii-C airo non-stop fligh t in  1946.
A  native o f  G rove, Oklahom a, Norman 
H ays graduated from  G rove H igh School 
in  1936. The fo llow in g  year he entered 
O klahom a A A M , w here he m ajored in 
en gin eerin g; also took  public speaking.
A ctive in national 4H Club w ork w hile in 
college, he helped organize its statewide 
activities, won a national 4H cham pion­
ship in  Public Speaking. In 1940 he re­
ceived his BS degree in  engineering.
A  month later he began navigator train­
in g  as an A viation  Cadet. In  1941, he 
received h is navigator’s w ings' and a  
com m ission as Second L ieutenant . .  . 
m arried his college sw eetheart.
T ypical o f  college g r a d u a te s  w ho have 
found th eir place in  the U . S. A ir  F orce, 
M ajor H ays is  C h ief, N avigation  Section, 
a t H eadquarters in  W ashington . . .  w ith 
a secure career . . .  a  prom ising fu tu re.
Sent to  an  R A F  N avigation  School in 
Canada, he graduated w ith  the highest 
possible ra tin g  o f  Specialist. Norm an 
served overseas fo r  18 m onths in  the 
A leutians, Ita ly  and Saipan.
I f  you are tingle, between the ogee of SO 
and M % , with at leant two years of college, 
consider a flying career as ait officer in the 
V. S. Air Force. You may be able to meet 
the high physical and moral requirements 
and be selected for training. I f you do not 
complete Aviation Cadet training, you may 
return to civilian Ufe or have opportunity to 
train for an important officer assignment in 
non-flying fields.
Air Force officer procurement teams are 
visiting many colleges and universities to 
explain about these career opportunities. 
W atch for their a rrival  or get full details 
at your nearest Air Force Baas, local re­
cruiting station, or by writing to the Chief 
of Staff, V . S. Air Fores, Attention: Avia­
tion Cadet Branch, Washington SS, D. C.
u . s . a  i  *  r o s e s
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!
M eryle had a great deal o f 
trouble crossing the streets, fo r  as 
she explained, “ A ll the cars w ere 
goin g  the w rong w ay.”
British Im press Co-ed
She w as im pressed by  the gra ­
cious manner o f the English people. 
The food  wasn’t as bad as she be­
lieved it would be and to her dis­
m ay, she gained w eight. The E ng­
lish Bobbies w ere described as be­
ing generally, “ Cute.”
W hile in  England, M eryle visited  
a private club w ith a couple whom  
she knew in London. The settin g 
was strictly  V ictorian  and a t the 
beginning o f the evening, every­
body stood and drank a toast to  
Queen V ictoria . The m aster o f cere­
m onies then asked i f  there w ere 
an y foreign ers or  v isitors from  the 
colonies present. B efore M eryle 
could protest, her friends had push­
ed her to the center o f  the room . 
She w as asked questions such as, 
“ Do you think that the colon ies 
w ill grow ? H ave you lo g  cabins as 
y e t? ”  A lthough em barrassed, she 
w as im pressed by  the quaintness o f  
the cerem ony.
From  London, M eryle crossed 
the channel to  the wonderous c ity  
o f  P aris. She w as there a t the 
tim e o f the fifth  celebration  o f  the 
liberation  o f P aris. The entire c ity  
w as a  blaze o f  ligh ts; there w ere 
firew orks; the A rch  o f  Trium ph 
w as decorated w ith colored ligh ts 
and people danced and sang in  the 
streets. It w as tru ly  "G ay  Paree.”
Those French Fashions
She saw  a fashion  show  w hich 
she described as, “ M agnificent.”  
(O ne o f  her favorite  adjectives) 
“ but w ho can w ear such extrem e 
sty les?”  She v isited 'M on  M artre, 
the student quarter, P lace de 
Operand and saw  the Seine. " I t  
w as a ll ju st as I  had expected it  
w ould be, both  beautifu l and fa s­
cinating,”  said M eryle. D uring the 
last three w eeks o f  A ugust, m ost 
o f  the P arisians leave the c ity  so 
th at there is  m ore room  fo r  the 
tourists.
M eryle took  a  train  from  P aris 
to  Rotterdam  w here she joined  the 
tou r fo r  the jou rney hom e.
It was an en joyable sum m er fo r  
M eryle, an en lightening and an 
in teresting on e; one w e don’t  thfa»lr 
th at she w ill ever fo rg e t. W hen 
she reached the States, though, she 
w as very glad to  be hom e.
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V \ T —
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s &  c „ l c afe9i“ " a,e
to organize WiH bcgin
tion on campus. These letters will I t  £ to, ***** orgamza-
f l ' Z  “ ked *> ' f' «  • S p r ^ T d v . ¿ X ' s f f i ci t :  ¡2 £
i z z z i ,  :r uT  -  *“  *»
SCAC.^The ^CAC e^e^  or9aniza^on of campus to support the 
Start now to « k  v ^ r T id « ^  ^ .8 V° icC “  U® affaira- 
the SCAC. Lets get that v t o fS .S ^ f^  representative about 
started right away.—L.B. P * ° Ur studcnt government
O b serve  the Sm oking  R eg u latio n s
pnvih^esblmvetkbeeif,ibusednbySstudmts^Carde3s^In0̂ h1®reigned supreme among some tho^htle« shldSS f
Sm<>1̂ * * ^ ^ ^ *  ^U v̂iSV°ofABridgĈ UanCe °f 31
buildings could be d S fe ro u s to  t h ^ L  ° l  J « , * ■ * * • «
thought and consideration .„u-i v  H?*vers,ty. A  little serious
help im m eSiraW ? ^  1,9htmg your will
be p S e i a r i ^ i  “  cigarette courtesy and it should 
r e a S  why There is no
the common rules of courtesv H p° U ^ DOt "** to follow
that every person who sm ok« A o u ld fo lk » ^  SU9geStcd ru,es
your h o s t i iS m L io ? £ f o «  ̂ % ° o S de ° f your home- Mk
where « S S .  V  ¿ r S t t e d ^ K 19’ " " * ?  “  those areas
smoking sign^ P«nutted. Keep a sharp lookout for no
cigarette b J fo r e ^ ^ n t o 'a 'b iS I S J 1 praCtice to Put out V0"
before y ^ g h ^  to if there is an ash tray near you
= * » * »  « * ■  y ~  * • *
cigarette b t e i T i M t o ^  m i :  deposit your
into the How. *** and refrain from grinding them
you S ffl^ h ^ w L w ^ ¿ d  ¿thm  °mmon courtesy.
rectKr. you W i D h S T l T R ^ become better citizens. D i- 
£ S /~ £ S . ^  U retain smoking Privilege, that it no^
mm
M i
" T m m iu M h i t K l  W w ?? "
Haf>|jenings Across The Natíon
by Benjamin Raubvogel ^ ^
The New York Times and the 
New York Herald Tribune, which 
have seen eye-to-eye on world affairs 
m recent years, found something 
world-shaking to disagree about: the 
weather. Times forcast for N ov. 2 
sunny and pleasant. Herald Tribune: 
rain and windy. Decision (by  sun 
moon, stars, barometer); for the 
Times. -
Co-eds hi the girls' dormitory at 
Southwestern State college (W eather­
ford. O kla.), claimed they no longer 
need alarm clocks to wake them for 
classes in the morning. Reason: a 
human substitute named Jackie Steere. 
whose specialty is an uncannily re­
alistic imitation o f a rooster crow—  
and w ho demonstrates It for the girls 
every morning at 6:30.
C ollege D iscrim ination 
R acial and religious discrim ina­
tion by colleges is preventing m any 
qualified students from  entering 
schools o f their choice, the A m eri­
can Council o f Education charged 
last w eek. The statem ent was car­
ried in a pam phlet— “ R eligion  and 
R ace: B arriers to C ollege pub­
lished jointly by the Public Affairs 
Com m ittee and the A nti-D efam a­
tion  League o f  B ’nai B ’rith. Jew ish 
students, the pam phlet says, are at 
a “ startlin g  disadvantage,”  and 
Catholic students, particu larly 
those o f Italian descent, also fa ce  
serious obstacles.
F our fa ctors— color, relig ion , 
place p f residence and academ ic 
standing —  generally determ ine 
w hether an applicant is accepted 
the study declares.
Negroes, the pamphlet observes 
“ su ffer from  a d irect form  o f  dis­
crim ination— the silent w hiplash o f 
Jim  Crow . Segregation  in  feduca 
^fou is established by law  in sev­
enteen states and the D istrict o f  
Colum bia.
'N egroes and w hites are fo rb id  
den to  share the sam e classroom s, 
laboratories and libraries. The law s 
ca ll fo r  separate, but equal fa c il­
ities. B ut the equality is  usually a  
m yth— th e N egro institutions are 
much in ferior to  the w hite in  f i » .« -  
**•1 resources, plant and equipm ent 
end in  the quality o f  th eir »— H ug 
sta ffs.”
Breakdown B y R eligion  
In a  nation-w ide sam pling o f  
10,000 high school seniors, the sur­
v ey  found th at “ on ly  66 p er cent 
o f  the Jew ish applicants w o e  a c­
cepted as com pared w ith 67 per 
« ■ t  o f  the C atholics and 77 p er 
cent o f the P rotestant applicants.”  
Therefo re , to  g e t in to college a
*”  1 ».  r .M iM ihrtea!te
I »»»Til l*  (W  tknr War A c a * W >  
m . aot „ «xm iiSj h r  n D h l h .
w ta .  m  word, « a  k S
id t o k e e *  — tkc ed itor ', dh -
There has been considerable «mo™..» 
o f talk about accomplishing changes 
by revolution in recent years. But 
by the Great Bullfrog's little toe, the 
greatest change, on the positive side, 
has come about through that highly 
revered, and democratically advoca­
ted process, called evolution. M aybe 
y °u  are wondering what all this is 
leading up to. In that case, I «h.Il 
not restrain my exuberance further. 
Here is what impressed me.
Those o f you w ho have attended 
the Panzer and Hofstra football 
games have been treated, to coocert- 
llke Interludes by a University hami 
o f which you can be proud.
Mr. John W orley, UB's band di­
rector, deserves a tremendous round 
o f applause for building the KaaA to 
its present strength and polish. And 
to illustrate the multitudinous obsta­
cles hurdled by this great organizer 
and fine musician, let it be remem­
bered that he has been with UB 
only since the beginning o f this se­
mester. was faced with a seeminglyJew ish student m ust subm it on e-l,,I,CSter' Wa* faCed with a *eemlngl] 
third m ore applications than ^ nDOuntf bl*  of student mu-
N„L' kKeT '  StUdentS fr ° m th e | Our thanks and deep appreciation 
ortheast section o f  the country I me equally due the band members 
found them selves handicapped. |and Bridgettes. without w hose tire- 
E ighty per cent o f the applicants 1^** e®orts aaA preseverance, the ad- 
from  the N ortheast w ere accepted |'nirablc “ « “ •cal and marching organ-
as com pared w ith 88 per cent from  S í ”  a S Í d m ^ xed-the South on , ('-m ce again, may we, on the re-
me bouth, 90 per cent from the.ceiving end. extend our heartfelt ap-
bouthw est and 91 per cent from  Predation to all o f you w ho are 
the M idwest. connected with UB's sparkling band.
Liquor Banned at 0 . 111« - : .  I Yours truly.
A t the University o f California in  « I  ¡ . L A .  x
Berkeley last week, flags were flown U 9 " «  0 , l t  P r O t t t S t
at half mast, many students wore T*“ 1*  has been a great deal o f
black arm bands and a large sign IdUcussion ta girls’ dormitories 
on one fraternity house asked: “A re aboat the ,1 ;30 "lights out”  rule.
the D oors o f Paradise. l^ h c women's counselor sanrl _
Closed?" hall counselor (house-mother) have 
The reason for the widespread I * * *  * “ * ^  11:30 li« hts ° “ t Is 
mourning was an official statement Inecessary for “ health reasons and 
j«u ed  by President Sproul. banning 2 ^  ‘iVtofl "  1 * a t  it Isn't
hquor and unchaperoned parties fori i ” ePe are many times during the 
all fraternities, sororities and living IWCC*  when it is absolutely necessary 
groups." The campus blue law also 1 !°* ^ ^  Up lat*  1,1 order to complete 
ruled that “ mixed gatherings o f men |wor^ must be done. Under the 
and women shall be restricted to r l " ? “  systcm- «  all members
public rooms on the main floors.”  “  a room to stay up late, they 
A t the Sigma Chi house, dis- to  the flrst &**• and
gnmtled brothers held a mock lloul- ^ 1“ P °  St“ dy a •»‘ fly-lighted
datton sale in which most o f the hot- “ f co,nlortable study room,
ties were empties. The D ally C a li -1 _  7 ^  a well-Hghted. comfortable, and 
fomian complained that die new ,  r° °m’ wheTC »»udy could be
"w ill mean a whole bottle » |P*nw*med more easily, is left vacant 
a drink. W e ’ll just have to do ou rl. ” hen a  g*rl is o f college age and 
drinking parked up in the hills . . " 1 , P8” 11*8 aI1°w  her to live away ■
M oreover, cried, the student editors, are P ^dng the re-
by neglecting to discuss the decision *pon*U,lUty A e girl s health in 
with representatives o f student groups. hands> wherc ■««* respon­
s e  administration had failed to treat ri9htfuIly belongs.
«todents “ like adults." doesn’t seem to. T h is * * o o l seems
N ot at all. countered an adm inistra-l!? * * *  if * « «  is no set hour 
»  spokesman: TradW ooal rules ,  .  bedr*h *e- * e  girls wUl stay up 
are just going down on paper. S tu -I, *V*ry ni» h t W e  know that this 
dent opinion will never be consulted “ I * * .  1 W  «* a  certain limit 
as to whether mixed parties can be *  “ f  * **aylng-up-abUity." W hen 
held in fraternity bedrooms.“  individual is «red . he goes to bed.
S M w «  Gets an “A ”  do so, he rixmidn't be to ¿ E g e !
A tn !ííií i9a,, ^  “ ne» e- treshJ “  S e  University really behev« 
man Bin Bucell made a speech on t h e l^ „  probfe,n to be as fanpartant s,___ ,  . - «  u i me i u___ - — —  «• im ort t si
«em orny o f home pants pressing, p r o - l î ü  " *  tryto«  to make it. w hy don’t
^  î r ^ 10 1,530 b ^ A n e  fa
- ------- Inca ro­
duced an iron, stripped off his trou­
sers. demonstrated in polka-dot shorts 
*“  green garters and got an "A .”  
College magazines frequently have 
‘ fccJatton  troubles but "T h e Pan- 
f 1" ’ °* U tdvw ity  o f Pitteburgh.
T h dr lw t issue was such a complete 
•ellout that they had to  offer m j j .
« » e y  back to recall enough ______
foe advertisers checking « y in .
rt.. . ■ ,  :------oea-om e in
“ c  boy  s  donnitorie,? M any o f the 
fo  dormitories are a  considerably 
t o  l in g e r  thm, «m e  o f f f*
A M  the toy !.
ÎT J T 7  5^  o u t"  -» Ä m
“  " ¿ 1  Ï  J « 4 frying ta ose this
ÜL ^  1 haow  that
c^ .„i!0yt ^ °to ln ‘t accept such a  
* t o * r e » d a t k t o ,J  kmmt that the 
flM* d on t want fa» accept It éiiher.
A  Student
Novei
Star, and Song, of Campus Thunder 50 Which Open, Tonight at the Klein
P a g e  $
thta student musical ^  re*pp* "  tooi» ,,‘  ** 8530 P-“ -  h* the Klein auditorium to Mart The — Hrart on it, ■ m_ .  , „   ----------------- T ner.*.
œ  p “ *  h - ^ .  ■* a a r ^ r r a  r  s s r s r
Capacity House Is Expected 
For Campus Show Opening
By Len G oldstein
A t 8:30 p.m . when the curtain 
rises on the first scene, entitled 
“ Cam pus Thunder,”  m ore than 
eig h t w eeks o f intensive prepara­
tion  and rehearsal on  the part o f 
the 126 cast and sta ff m em bers 
w ill be culm inated. In that first 
scene, the Genie, portrayed by 
Joseph L ichtenstein, m aterializes 
and g ives the prologue w ith a 
unique p lot presentation , concern­
ing a w om an w ho is torn  between 
love and fam e and her attem pts 
to find happiness.
Coal - Heating O il, - O il Burner, 
Heating Equipment
GILBERT FUEL
Incorporated
100 HOWARD AVENUE
Bridgeport, Conn.
• • •
Telephone
Bridgeport ...................  4-1252
Milford ......................... 2-0262
Read’:
M IM IBOBI, COU»
All Wool Argyle Socks
Pride o f every cute co-ed . . . her man in 
argyle socks. For they’re smart, warm as 
only all w ool can be, and come in beautiful 
assorted colors. Sizes 1014  to 13.;?/v
Three quarter length, 2.50 to 3.50 pr.
Full length. ^  2.95 to 5.00 pr.
Imported Australian cashmeres, 5.00 pr.
, Bead's Street Flags
“ D ear C igarette,”  one o f the 
dozen or m ore songs w ritten espe­
cia lly  fo r  “ Campus Thunder”  by 
H arry A h lberg and Steve M artin, 
and “ I Love to See the G irls in 
G aloshes,”  another original by the 
sam e team , open the show , m usi­
ca lly . “ The Donut Polka,”  recently 
recorded by Frank W ojnarow ski 
and his orchestra, and currently a 
popular song am ong the local disc 
jock eys, and “ W e’re On Probation”  
are a pair o f  d istinctive novelty 
num bers, sung in a scene, entitled 
“ Cam pus G reen,”  w hich features 
a b ig  footb a ll gam e w ith “ The 
M urderous Squad.”
Thoee Thuaderettcs
Scene three, labeled “ N ellie,”  i s _____ _____ „  _ _ ri y
m arked by the perform ance o f I v ille ,”  depicted in  its  h^day^
T hat Certain P arty,”  “ N ellie,”  “ Tenem ent Penthouse ”  w ith the 
Bow lin ’ the Jack ,”  “ Oh Gee, Oh I songs, “ Penthouse on  Tenth A ve- 
G osh, Oh G olly, I ’m  in Love,”  and nue,”  and “ K iss in  the D ark ”  is
’d,h "»*•- «■« —  i. .u J  £  ¡STL;ter”  ringin g  dow n the curtain. V as- begin th eir struggle 
sar’s V arsity  Show  o f  1927, fe a - . . _  .
tu ring the Thunderettes w ith ! S“ *°“
Frank C astellucci as “ F ifi,”  is  em -1 . i'™ 8tr* tlon  Salon”  has enjoyed
1 advance billin g  as another “ b ig ”  
scene in  “ Campus Thunder.”  Im ita­
tions o f  screen and stage stars 
K atherine H epburn, B ette D avis 
and M ae W est have been called 
hilarious and riotous satire. T o add 
touches to  the scene, 
F ifi does “ her”  striptease, and
bodied here, and if  advance reports 
from  review ers who have w itnessed 
dress rehearsals are any indica­
tion , th is scene bids fa ir  to  be the 
h igh light o f the production. The 
Thunderettes do som e quick step­
ping, as they have to run on and 
o ff stage fo r  each o f the first fou r 
num bers.
Stew art and G erry Baker, Mr. 
and M rs. Show B iz, have again 
been awarded leading roles in  the 
production, and display their abil­
ity  and talent by m asterfu lly 
executing the dialogue between 
songs.
Hooky T ook Bines 
H onky Tonking in New  Or­
leans”  is the panoram a o f civ iliza ­
tion from  the Congo to the present, 
w herein Sidney Litw ak as the 
m edicine man is joined  by the 
m odern dance group in a dram atic 
interpretation . The songs “ H onky 
Tonk,”  and “ B irth  o f the B lues”  
precede the rhythm ic dance.
R evivals including, “ I ’m the Son 
o f P . T . Barnum ,”  “ The Barnum 
Bounce,”  and “ Y ou Sm iled and 
Said H ello”  com pose the fo llow in g  
scene, which fades into “ Vaude
Student Allotments 
A t a Snail's Pace
(Continued from Page 1)
T o  avoid hamstringing dub activi 
ties for lack o f funds, it was an­
nounced that organizations, which 
Have been processed thus far. may 
draw up to half o f their allotted bud­
get-bearing in mind that all bud­
gets are tentative and may be slashed 
in the future.
Plan Student Union 
Representing service fraternity A l­
pha Phi Omega, Harvey Seltzer 
sought Student Council approval in 
the plan to aid the A lumni Associa­
tion towards its goal o f a st..A.ut 
union building. This edifice, when 
constructed, will serve as a meeting 
place for students and alumni A p­
proval was given by incorporating 
the following statement in the min­
utes.
"The Student Council endorses 
Alpha Phi Omega to assist the Alum-
then “ she”  and “ her”  Thunderettes 
wind up w ith “ A ll the W orld Loves 
the W onderous, Thunderous, Glam­
orous Thunderettes.”
G ay, co lorfu l and brisk  are the 
ad jectives to  describe the “ Finale,”  
reports M arge O sterhoudt, w ard­
robe m istress, and the entire cast 
w ill climax the extravaganza in 
whirling-dervish manner.
Owa Own M r. D.
M r. A lbert D ickason, d irector o f  
Campus Productions, and origin ­
ator-author-director o f “ Campus 
Thunder,”  needed m ore than fo r ti­
tude to stage, ligh t, and publicise 
the show . C ooperating w ith  M r. 
D ickason stagin g the show , w as a  
large group o f  hard w orking men
ni Association in raising funds for 
the Student Union building. A ll other 
organizations are invited to receive 
equal endorsement by die Student 
Council.**
Brass Makes Proposal 
Larry BroSs appeared before the 
council with a proposal that the Un­
iversity nickname—Purple Knights—  
be changed to the “Purple Clowns.”  
W hile the council admitted the merits 
o f the idea (See Scribe “ Dear Ed­
itor:". N ov. 3. 1 9 « ) , It felt that its 
sanction alone was invalid. Endorse­
ment should come from the students 
themselves. The council suggested 
that a committee be set up and per­
haps a contest o f some sort inaugur­
ated to decide the matter o f an o f­
ficial nickname once and fo r  all 
Steps toward the reorganization o f 
the Student Council Advisory Com­
mittee have been taken and the first 
meeting was held M onday. N ov. 14. 
With all delegates from recognized 
campus organizations in attendance.
Student Council representatives not 
Present at last week's proceedings: 
Leon Abramson. Donald M ill. An­
drew Staal and Gerald Stone.
C E N T U R Y ' S
Taps in Pops
H A i H o . .a " d  C t a “ » « e '  » « « o r d *
television . .  .
PORTABLES . . .
phonographs..«
TMs Weak's Special!
104«. 12 POCKET ALBUMS, 65c
iCEMTURY
Appliance C rater, lee.
‘W here Service Excelsr”
•S9-S6I SM » Strgqt, near Iranistan Avonuo
««<1 wom en, referred to  as “ tech­
nical sta ff.”
H eading the “ behind the scenes”  
« “ * is  E verett M atson, the b a d ­
ness m anager, and Stan Josephson, 
his assistant. John K arlac, the 
technical d irector, is  Hie coordina­
tor o f  the activities at the various 
other technical departm ents, w hich 
include, togeth er w ith the depart­
m ent chairm en: Bertram  A rthur, 
production ; John Sheehan, public­
ity ; Fred Blum  berg, m ake-up; 
Sheldon Lasnovaky, a r t; N orden 
H ahn, stage; and Erw in B rosler, 
property.
Haynes Motors
laeofporeled
a
AUTHORIZED
. C H R Y S L E R  
P L Y M O U T H
DEALER■-*% a
SHOWROOM
642 FAIRFIELD AVB4UE
SERVICE DEPT.
104 RM STREET
c — pleM  AM ca relh s Sarvica
Pfcoaa 6-0171
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Purple Knights Trip Arnold Eleven, 13-0
Reuieiv
by Mike McCluskey —
Congratulations and a job well done to everyone that had 
a share in the University's successful football campaign. W e  
especially want to praise the fine job turned in by Coach W a l­
ter (K ay) Kondratovich in his freshman season as a college 
football coach. As UB's football is deflated until next year all 
we have to say is wait until then to watch another top club in 
action.
The 1949 final football results for UB:
U B 1 2 ________ ;_____________________ Upsala 0
UB 6 .................................................... . .  Ithaca 19
UB 1 3 .............................................   W ilkes 21
UB 1 9 ______________ New Haven Teachers 7
UB 4 6 _________________________ . _____Panzer 0
UB 46 ______________  Hofstra 13
UB 1 3 _______________________________ Arnold 0
The final look at the 1949 football statistics is enlightening 
to all UB fans. The points scored by opponents remains the 
same as last week's count of sixty. UB's points increased to 
156 for the season. First downs for the Purple and White stand 
at ninety against its opponent’s mark of 64. The Bridgeport 
squad has gained 1483 yards rushing against its seven op­
ponents' total of 883 yards. Bridgeport has tossed 96 passes 
and completed 40 for 793 yards, while their competitors threw 
107 passes and completed only 27 for 384 yards.
The final individual scoring summary for die Purple Knights:
T D PA T Total
Johnny L o n g o ..... ............. . . .  9 0 54
Joh n n y D iM enna________ . . .  4 0 24
Lou Saccon e..... ............... .. . .  3 0 .18
Frank G iannini__________ . . .  3 0 18
Tony R o s s _________ * ____. . .  2 1 13
W illie M o ra n ___________ . . .  0 10 10
Don M archette__________ . . .  1 0 6
Frank Costa .............. .......... . . .  1 0 6
Tony Lombard___________ . . .  1 0 6
Soccer Coach Tony Iannone has announced that his squad's 
game with Columbia, Wednesday, has been called off. Efforts 
are being made to arrange a game with Arnold within the next 
week. If this is impossible, the UB soccer squad will finish their 
season without tasting victory. However, the boosters from UB 
have met some powerful teams this season and they take some 
satisfaction in the game they played with the W est Point B 
squad that resulted in a tie.
Yale over Harvard (Bulldogs finally set to win)
. Trinity over Tufts (Easy for Trinity)
Holy Cross over Temple (By a landslide)
Brown over Columbia (W h y  not?)
Pittsburgh over Penn State (M ay be rough going for Pitt) 
Dartmouth over Princeton (Dartmouth for another upset) 
Rutgers over Fordham (Close, but Rutgers we choose) 
Notre Dame over Iowa (48 to 13)
Ohio State over Michigan (W e ll stick to State)
Illinois over Northwestern (Could be)
Purdue over Indiana (Boilermakers too strong)
Rice over T C U  (By a good margin)
SM U  over Baylor (It’ll be close)
Tennessee over Kentucky (O r I'll be sorry)
Oklahoma over Santa Clara (Close, but we like Oklahoma)
UB Undefeated at 
Home After Taking 
’‘Big’* Game of Year
By Frank Castellucci
In the final gam e o f the season 
the Purple K nights m owed down 
their fifth  opponent o f the season 
by dum ping A rnold, 13-0, before 
5,000 persons in Candlelite stadium .
This was the “ b ig”  gam e fo r  
both elevens.
The team s then began the battle 
w ith UB receiving the k ick -off. The 
purple and w hite clad men m oved 
the ball to  the 13 yard line o f the 
T erriers, com ing all the w ay w ith 
Tony R oss, Johnny Lon go and 
John DiMenna doing m ost o f the 
lugging.
UB M oves
The A rnold team  held th is first 
o f m any thrusts by  the K nights. 
The first period w as a m atter o f 
savage block ing and tackling which 
shook m em bers o f both elevens. 
The first period ended w ith the 
team s scoreless.
In  th e second period, B ridgeport 
registered its first ta lly  when 
Johnny L ongo took  a pass in  the 
flat and ran the ball to  the Arnold 
9. T w o plays later, Longo heaved 
an aerial to Lou Saccone w ho 
leaped high into the a ir in the cor­
ner o f the end-zone fo r  the score. 
M oran’s kick w as blocked and 
B ridgeport held a slim  6-0 lead.
K nights Stop Arnold
A rnold took  the k ick -off, but g ot 
nowhere against Coach K ondrato­
v ich 's hard-charging line. N ot 
once during the entire contest did 
they m ove the ball w ithin the 
K night’s 40-yard line.
O pening the th ird period, Bridge­
port received a  golden scoring 
opportunity, w ith the ball being 
m oved to the 6-inch-line a fter an 
A rnold punt w ent out o f bounds 
on the 30. A rnold m oved in  to  pull 
down L ongo fo r  the first tim e be­
hind the line o f scrim m age, and 
B ridgeport fa iled  to  score. The T er­
riers w ere held and forced  to  kick 
a fter three dow ns. A gain , the 
chance cam e w hich UB w as look­
in g  fo r , the ball ly in g  on the 6 
w ith a first down and goal to  go. 
A fter  tw o thrusts in to the center 
o f  the line and the ball on  the 3, 
a fum ble in the B ridgeport back- 
field gave A rnold the pigskin. 
Im m ediately, Carm en T osches w as 
h it causing him  to  fum ble and 
Lou Saccone fe ll on  the fum ble fo r  
the K nights. T his play ended the 
third period.
DiM enna Scores
B ridgeport h it the tackle slots 
o f  A rnold tw ice fo r  little  gain , but 
then G iannini handed o ff to  Di­
Menna and the “ Rode”  busted over 
fo r  the second touchdow n o f  the
KEEGAN'S
Hooting Contractors
PLUMBING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
HEATING 
STRATFORD AVENUE 
I Stratford,. Conn.
U  H. KEEGAN, R apw w tiH w Over Fifty Tears of Public S en
DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
Dial *-1161
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INDUSTRY
Hofstra Batters Bridgeport 
Cross-Country Squad, 15-41
Edward R ochford, brillian t H of­
stra cross-country star, paced his 
squad to  a 15-41 v ictory  over the 
UB harriers at Bethpage State 
Park course in Farm ingdale, L . I., 
last Saturday afternoon. R ochford 
travelled the five-m ile course in 
26:39 to  break his own record over 
the sam e course by  58 seconds.
Fred G orton and Jack G aston o f 
UB crossed the line fo r  sixth and 
seventh places clock ing in at 31:25 
and 21:48 to  lead the B ridgeport 
hill and dalers to  the finish.
On Saturday, Coach Ed Tam - 
ashum as w ill take his squad to
gam e. W illie M oran then made 
good his extra point try  and the 
Purple K nights took  a 13-0 lead 
and the contest.
The gam e was w itnessed by  a 
large crow d o f alum ni and friends 
a fter  a pre-gam e dinner was held 
at the Candlelite restaurant.
W ell, the curtain cam e down on 
the 1949 footba ll season and to 
each and every player w ho took 
party in any o f the contests, Coach 
W alter K ondratovich and his assis­
tants A1 Sherm an, and Tom  N ich­
olas. the whole student body takes 
off its hats to you.
N ext year, w ill brin g another 
season to  the Purple K nights and 
it could be our first undefeated, 
untied team . W e have the calibre 
o f men and coaching to  do it.
The 1949 record is as fo llow s:
BRIDGEPORT
End« —  RAMIE. SACCONE. O lay«. 
Moran. Waahor.
Tackles —  VICTOR, PAOLETTI, Maur- 
itx. Whelan.
Guards —  AVOLA. NEWMAN. Petru- 
celli, Epstein, Fainer, Rodgers.
Centers —  BEDNARZYCK, Benson.
Backs —  GIANNINI. LONGO, COSTA, 
DiMENNA, Marchette, Wargo, Ross, Lom­
bard, Finkelstein.
ARNOLD
Ends —  MAJEWSKI, ROBUSTELLI, ! 
Hunt, Bayus.
Tackles —  ASQUINO. FISCO, Hannigan.
Guards —  BONITATI. BASSETT. Juscen. 
Sanderson.
Center —  CASER lA , Elk, Shaughnessy.
Backs —  TOSCHES. RICCARDELLI. 
CIAMPA, YOUNG, Corrubia. Webb, Ces- 
areo. Russo, Spinelli, $anderson.
Score by periods:
Bridgeport -----------------  0 «  7 0— IS
A rn o ld ...... ...... ............... 0 0 0 0—  0
First downs—Bridgeport 9, Arnold 7.
Yards rushing—Bridgeport I9 l, Arnold- 
92.
Passes—Bridgeport threw 8, completed S 
for 48 yards.
Arnold threw 16, completed 4 for 26 
yards.
Penalties—Bridgeport 76 yards, Arnold 
60 yards.
Touchdowns—Saccone (pass from Longo). 
DiMenna.
Extra point—Moran (place kick).
Officials: referee, George Vincent; um­
pire, W alt Heilma n ; bend linesman, James 
Penders; field judge, Elliot Graham.
Fairfield U niversity fo r  the final 
C ross-C ountry m eet o f  the season.
The sum m aries:
Pas. Name and College Time
1 Edward Rochford, Hofstra........ 26 :S9
2 Jack trevell, H ofstra..................27:20
3 Dave Lynch, Hofstra...................27:60
4 James Hills, H ofstra....................28:21
5 Fred Roeber, H ofstra..................80:14
6 Fred Gorton, Bridgeport............ 81:26
7 Jack Gaston. Bridgeport ............ 81:68
8 Allan Miller, Bridgeport............ 82 :S(>
9 Alvin Eller, Bridgeport...............82:86
10 Fred Lehm an, Hofstra.................88:28
11 George Voinich, Bridgeport....... 38:41
12 Henry Pctrucdli, Bridgeport....../39:28
All organization* iaitm te j fat 
entering teams k  the intramural 
basketball and bowling leagues see 
urged to submit their roitere to 
intramural director T<my Iaaaooe.
“The earlier I receive the rosters, 
the sooner 1 will know how many 
dormitories, fraternities and inde­
pendent organization« i n t e n d  to 
field squads, and thus, be able to 
place t h e m  into one or m o r e  
leagues,” be stated.
He also urged those interested in 
an intramural swimming «—r-t, ten­
tatively listed far the latter part of 
the month, to hand in a Hst Of the 
men who intend to pactidpate.
Unless enough studmts show in­
terest, plans for the meet will be 
discontinued.
fsRP
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Basketball Prospects Good 
As Many Leftermen Return
have height, depth, speed and a good scoring team” 
TT®rf  words recently spoken by head basketball Coach 
r » e r D  Crimes as he was putting his hoopmen through their 
pre-season drills in the Knights o f Columbus Hall.
. . .  ~ a*t year, the Purple Knights were able to win 7 games
w hile loam s 14, but th is year it  I
looks like a d ifferent story  and 
the w in colum n is expected to  be 
well stocked.
R eturning letterm en from  last 
live w ill be Fr^d Basquin, 
w ho led the ju n ior college cham ­
pionship team  in scoring last 
season and ranked fou rth  on the 
v a rsity ; Frank C astellucci, an 
aggressive and scrappy forw ard ; 
Lou E lias, 6 '4 ", gained much 
experience and savvy; and Bob 
Friedm an, the on ly  senior on the 
team , w ho is known fo r  his out­
standing backboard play. Charlie 
K ozulko, dim inutive guard w ho is 
a deadly set-shot artist and ball 
handler, w ill also be back. P ete 
L azar, another forw ard  whose 
left-handed hook-shots w ill cause 
much w oe fo r  U B ’s opponents.
N ew com ers to the squad w ill be 
B ill M ilot and Steve LaBash, both 
products o f S tratford  h igh school 
w here they w ere key men in the 
scorin g  colum ns.
A lso , Gus Seam on, another six 
fo o te r  w ith Bassick high school 
experience to his credit. Gus, can 
jum p and is another high scorer. 
T all Tom  L iber is  6 '2 ", a fa s t and 
high jum ping center along w ith 
Jim  “ Duke”  Roach, who was a 
m ainstay a t Central last year when 
they won the c ity  and county titles 
and w ere quarter finalists in  the 
state tournam ent. Frank M ay and 
Johnny H ustek round out the team .
The schedule is  w orthy o f note. 
UB w ill p lay M anhattan C ollege 
a t the B ridgeport arm ory and the 
P uerto R ican O lym pic team . 
B ridgeport’s b ig  gam es w ill be 
w ith  F airfield  U niversity and 
A rnold  C ollege.
The K nights w ill travel as fa r  
as M anchester, N . H ., fo r  a con­
test w ith S t. A nselm ’s w ho has 
one o f  the m ost outstanding scor­
in g  sm all college quintets in the 
cou n try. L ast year the K nights lost 
to  them  76-58, in  B ridgeport.
Coach Herb Glines has announced 
that t h r e e  freshmen managers are 
needed for the basketball squad. A ll 
those interested are requested to come 
to practice any afternoon between 
2:00 and 6.00. at the Knights o f C ol­
umbus Hall, or to see Charlie Berndt- 
son or Leo Shalvoy any afternoon be­
tween 2.00 and 600, at the Athletic 
office. Bishop Hall.
Conveniently located—jn st 2 
blocks east of Grand Central 
Station. 600 modem, comfortable 
rooms. Tub or shower, or both. 
Fine food and delicious drinks 
at moderate prices.
SIRHLW-Uk BATH /m m  $  
DOUBLE w M  BATH from $ 5  
ATTRACTIVE RESTAURANT 
A N D  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
G w  P. S—is*. Umtm oT  
U l m n t  to UoitoS Nations site
HOTEL * » HU
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AGP Captures 
Championship of 
Football League
A ndy F iorillo ’s second touchdown 
late in the final period gave Alpha 
Gamma Phi a 19-13 win over the 
Steamrollers, and' the first round 
championship o f the intramural foot­
ball league.
AG P’s Jim m y Street tallied early 
in the gam e but J. Kane went 
across fo r  the Steam rollers a few  
m inutes later to g ive them  the 
lead fo r  the only tim e in the gam e.
F iorillo then started to go  and 
his first touchdown m oved AG P 
into a 13-7 advantage. Jim  M urray 
equalled this ta lly  but F iorillo ’s 
second touchdown proved the 
clincher.
The Steam rollers had been 
forced  to play tw o gam es in  tw o 
days before they m et AG P in order 
to  capture th eir loop ’s title . In 
their first p layoff against the Park 
H all “ A ces” , the score was 6-6. 
M urray’s touchdow n early  in the 
gam e was offset by one by  Jim  
D ocherty w ho intercepted a pass 
late in the last quarter and went 
all the w ay.
H ow ever, in their th ird, and 
what proved to be the decidini 
m atch ,the Steam rollers w ere abl 
to make Kane’s ta lly  stand up.
In the first tw o results o f th 
second round action  which go 
under w ay last w eek, tw o fra t 
w ere awarded fo r fe its  over a pai 
o f dorm itory team s, K appa B et 
Rho gain ing the nod over W es 
H all and Theta Sigm a “ w inning 
over W aldem ere H all.
W ith the ending o f the varsit; 
football season, intram ural directo 
Tony Iannone announced th at be 
ginning w ith th is com ing w eek’ 
gam e there would be three official 
w orking each encounter.
A  num ber o f varsity  p layer 
have signified their w illingness t  
w ork the gam es and Iannone i 
eager to put them  to  w ork.
Iannone also announced that be 
ginning N ov. 21 the soccer fiel 
would be used fo r  footba ll gam e: 
This w ill g ive the team s thre 
fields (others are diam onds 4 an 
6 a t Seaside P ark ) to  p lay on . Th 
second round is scheduled to  em 
on D ec. 7.
The CLUB
TIP-TOE
• • •
. . .  STUDENTS. . .  
US's
Lunch and Dinner 
Specials!
.>• • •
FINEST FOOD SERVED 
ANYWHERE
P L U S
Every Saturday Nite
Le Jazz Hat
Featuring 
N.Y.C. J a n  Greats
Comer W OOD end GROVE 
Iridgeport. Cone.
1949-40 VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Nov. 25 Alumni ............................................................. Home
Dec. 2 Bryant C ollege................................................ Home
Dec. 7 H illyer College ............................................. Away
Dec. 10 Puerto Rico Olympic ................................. Home
Dec. 15 Rutgers College .......................................... Home
Jan. 5 Panzer College .............................................Away
Jan. 9 Fairfield University ................................... Home
Jan. 11 Arnold College Home
Jan. 13 Pratt Institute Home
Jan. 18 Iona College ......................................... Away
Jan. 20 Hillyer Colelge .............................................Home
Jan. 24 Paraplegic game (Bronx Rollers) Home
Jan. 28 Coast Guard .....................................  Away
Jan. 31 New Britain Teachers Away
Feb. 4 Manhattan College Home
Feb. 7 St. Anselm’s ................................................. Away
Feb. 8 New England College Away
Feb. 9 Suffolk University Away
Feb. 15 Lowell Textile Away
Feb. 17 New Haven Teachers Home
Feb. 18 Hofstra Away
Feb. 22 . Arnold College .......................  Away
Feb. 25 Becker .................. Home
Mar. 3 Fairfield University .........................  Away
Many Sports Listed 
For Girls’ League
The W om en’s Intram ural league 
got underway last week w ith team s 
participating in ping-pong, bad­
m inton, and volley-ball already 
-signed up. Other sports to be in­
cluded in the wom en’s Intram ural 
program  include: bow ling, basket­
ball and sw im m ing.
A ll wom en interested in p artici­
pating in these sports are urged 
to sign up at the Office o f W om en’s 
A thletics, third floor, H owland 
H all. M iss M argery B. O sterhoudt, 
supervisor o f wom en’s athletics 
w ill provide fu rther inform ation.
Those participating on the Sea­
side H all ping-pong team  include: 
Frances G oldberger, Renee G ra- 
teem , Sandra V ilensky, Corrine 
G oldstein, A bby Lurie, Roberta 
O liver, B everly Brod, and Jane 
Furst Representing M ilford Hall 
are: Connie F ogal, R egie Shear, 
B eryl L ight, Lois Y arin  and Ruth 
Schneider.
R epresenting team s from  W is­
taria H all are: Adrian V ilsenki, 
Lee K ohn, Helen M aher, C laire 
Saltm an, M ary W right, D ee F or­
est, Jean G olabek, Carol Schartz, 
Ruth Zallen, Shelia R othstein, Jean 
Coury and Rose M arie Byrne, 
ttolores H ilem an, Barbara Lew is, 
V iola Sw anson, V iv  Tobiasen, V al 
Sw inton, E . P reisco, E dith A ld er- 
son and Ruth Greenwood represent 
the N urses. Linden H all is  repre­
sented by  A rlene K aplan, Barbara 
P instein, and Lois Perkins. Sandra 
T arshis and Rose M acrine w ill 
represent S tratford  H all.
T hose participating in badm in­
ton include the W istarian H all 
team s: Adrian V ilenski, Isabelle
Bridgeport Executive 
To Lecture, Nov. 19
R oy K. W ells, personnel director 
o f the Bridgeport Brass company, 
w ill deliver an address before the 
annual fall conference o f the Connec­
ticut Vocational Guidance Associa­
tion, N ov. 19, in Fones Lecture Hall. 
His topic will be. “ W hat does Indus­
try Expect from Guidance Person­
nel?”
M r. W ells is past president o f the 
Syracuse chapter and director o f the 
Bridgeport chapter o f the National 
Office Management Association, as 
well as current American Manage­
ment Association Office Management 
Division representative to the Amer­
ican Standards Association. He was 
graduated last June from the Labor 
and Management Institute at Yale.
Korkmazi&n, F lorence F leiser, R oz 
B rody, Dee F orest, Jean G olabek, 
Carol Conw ay, C arol Schw artz. 
From  Seaside H all are Frances 
G oldberger, Renee Gratnm , Sandra 
V ilensky, Corrinne G oldstein, A bby 
Luria, B everly Brod, and Jone 
Furst.
On M ilford ’s B U I badm inton 
squad are Connie F oga l, E laine 
G arber, N ora Sw anberg, Punchy 
M ason, Sandy M ilshak, B arrie 
Starn, B eryl L igh t and Rath 
Schneider. From  Linden H all are 
A rlene K aplan, Barbara Pinstein, 
and L ois Perkins. R epresenting 
S tratford  H all are B etty  Richete ll« 
and G loria Fine.
A  hillbilly appeared before a judge 
and pleaded that his marriage be an­
nulled.
"O n  what grounds?" asked the judge.
"H er father didn’t have a license 
for his gun."
When you want 
good jewdry . . .  
Remember die 
jewdry «tore on 
BROAD STREET
r v u / V .f f i u d
Registered Jeweler 
Certified Gemeiogui 
Am erica* Gem  Society 
BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue
-------------------------i_______________ _
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R O V I N G
R E P O R T E R
B y Sid Sobri
Q uestion : W h at ch a ra cter­
istic d o  yon  look  fo r  in  a  fe llow
or girl before staking n date?
Joan O’Brien, nursing college 
sophom ore: The characteristic I 
value m ost h ighly in  a  fe llow  I 
date is the ab ility  to  do the rig h t 
th ings at the righ t tim e. H e defin­
itely  should know how  to please a 
girl. The well-rounded individual 
who likes everyth ing alw ays ap­
peals to  m e. He m ust be a  gentle­
m an; com plim entary but n ot to  
extrem es.
Larry Seam on,-liberal arts jun­
io r : The first three essential th ings 
a g irl has to have are the three 
“ B’s” . By that, I don’t mean Bach, 
Brahms and Beethoven, but B ody, 
Brains and Bankroll. I f  she is en­
dowed w ith these, then she has to  
be the kind o f a girl that knows 
when to go  home and su ffer no 
pangs o f m orality the m orning 
a fter.
E laine M aline, liberal arts fresh ­
m an: A  good sense o f  hum or is  m y 
choice fo r  m ost im portant charac­
teristic when I date a fe llow . I  like 
a considerate and dependable fe l­
low  w ho knows enough not to  keep 
a g irl w aiting. The rom antic type 
also appeals to  m e. f  don’t  care fo r  
m ovies but I like to  go  to  dances 
and parties w ith a w hole crow d. O f 
course, when the end o f the eve­
ning com es around, I like to  be 
alone w ith m y date. I like to  have 
a ga y  old  tim e.
D ave Peyser, business adm inis­
tration  sophom ore: The first th ing 
I check is her father's Dunn and 
Bradstreet rating. Than I go  to  the 
local hangout and speak to  the 
boys and get the scoop. I f  th ings 
are satisfactory  up to  th is poin t, 
I take her hom e to  m y fam ily  and 
hope they’re n ot there.
Rath Zallen, liberal arts ju n ior: 
These are the characteristics th at I  
think w ould help to  m ake a  p erfect 
date fo r  m e. Sm ile and eyes Hfcn 
President H alsey; personality like 
M r. W olff; physique like M r. Sher­
m an; profile like M r. S apelli; voice 
like M r. B anks; hum or like M r. 
F itzgerald ; w ell dressed like M r. 
T hexton; ca r like D r. L ittlefield ’s 
and a patient attitude like M r. 
K ern.
John M icka, business adm inistra­
tion sophom ore: A  good sense o f 
hum or is  m ost im portant to  m e. 
The g irl has to  be quite talkative 
since a  fe llow  gets tired o f  tnllring 
a fter a w hile. I  dislike feath er « it »  
and lon g  sk irts. I  lik e a  becom ing 
blush and a  p leasing sm ile. T ight 
skirts intrigue m e end o f  course, a  
good figure is a must Anyone meet­
in g  this requirem ents please call 
9-5022.
Connie F ogal, liberal arts fresh ­
m an: P ersonality is  num ber one 
on m y list. The fellow s I  date have 
to be refined es I can’t  stand 
row dies o r  show -offs. I like m y date 
to  be w ell dressed and a gentle­
man when it  counts. A  good  dancer 
alw ays goes a  lon g  w ay tow ards 
makin g a  successfu l evening com ­
plete. I think the boys a t U B are 
ju st a  little  too  reticent.
Rockwall Pharmacy
RICHARD M . ANDERSON. —  | •
•  CAMERA FILMS n ri DEVELOPING
b a i t i  ■* C u t t i h a W a A m a
STB STATE STREET
In— fi-oas itVm
©
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Paragraphing the ~NewA
By Jom Reck
The Art department is planning a of the 
visit to the Metropolitan Museum o f 
A it. N . Y .. Saturday, Dec. 3. Busses 
w ill leave from the Main Academic 
Building, Fairfield Campus at 9 
a.m.. and w ill return about 5 p.m.
The bus fare is $1.80 round trip.
There is an admission price o f 50 
cents for a VanGogh exhibit.
The evening division students will, 
in coming weeks, be given a chance 
to arqaalnt themselves with their ad­
visors and (he services offered them 
by (he University. The evening di- 
vision faculty is now arranging ap­
pointments with new students who 
are candidates for a certificate's de­
gree.
Dr. Abraman E. Kneplcr, assistant 
professor o f psychology, gave a
Fours School of Dental Hy­
giene, is scheduled to speak to the 
Bridgeport Dental association. Friday 
fa the S traffic Id hotel.
Miss Lois Ferris, assistant to Dr. 
Stang, w ill attend the mid-winter 
state association meeting this Satur­
day in the Taft hotel. New Haven.
The Novem ber issue o f the 
R otarian features an article about 
UB entitled, “ This C ollege is Good 
Business”  by Charles E . St. 
Thom as, director o f  convocations.
The article review s UB’s h istory 
back to its founding in a speech 
by E. Everett C ortright to  the 
R otary Club in 1926 when he de­
clared the need fo r  an institution 
o f higher learning in  the city .
The International R elations Club
G uri, 67-1965. Transportation w ill 
be provided and the group w ill 
leave from  Fones H all, 8:30 a.m .
. . . .  i in sponsoring a  trip  to  the U nited
hypnods demonstration before the N atioM  this Saturday. A11 those
Junior Pioneer W om en o f Bridgeport, who are interested are cord ia lly  in - 
hst Saturday to the home of Mrs. vited and should contact Grieda 
Herbert W einer, 303 Federal Street.
Louis C . Knapp, a sophomore, was 
circled chairman of die University* s 
Engineering Society recently. Other 
officers elected far die coming year 
Iwchide Walter P. Casey Jr., vice- 
chairman} Wallace W . Hotter, secre­
tary; Ragmr T . Bradley, public re­
lationsi and Rocco J. MarteOo, trea­
surer. Mr. Charles C. Kishibay is the 
faculty advisor.
"A voiding the Neurotic Pattern! 
from the Point o f V iew  o f the So­
ciologist”  was the title o f an address 
by Robert F. Mayhew, assistant pro­
fessor o f sociology given before the 
members o f Pi LIpsilon Gamma of 
the Stratford Congregational church 
last Sunday.
Mrs. Doris C . Hoffman. University 
nurse, urgently requests all students to 
report iTinesses to her office, room 
204 in Bishop Hafi. Appointments 
with Dr. Ives, who has office hours 
every afternoon from 3s30-4s30, most 
be made with die nurse first. Clinic 
hours are posted on the bulletin 
boards.
Make-up examinations w ill be given 
Saturday. D ec. 1, at IQ a.m. to 
Fones Lecture Hall. The deadline 
for application is Tuesday. Dec. 6, 
at 5:30 p.m. to the Student Personnel 
office, Howland Hall. The fee must 
be paid by  noon. Dec. 7. at the 
Bursar's office.
Alfred R. W olff, director of coun­
seling, has received a professional 
diploma for accurate proficiency in 
the field of guidance from die teacher’s 
college of Columbia. The iUft— » 
was given for two years of graduate
Saturday night, N ov. 9. from 7 to 
9 p.m. a movie, "D estry Rides 
Again.”  starring Jimmy Stewart and 
Marlene Dietrich, w ill be shown 
bee o f charge to Fones annex. The 
pictures w ill be followed by a dance 
to die snack bar.
Pete Staverango was recently elec­
ted chairman of the Inter-Hall Coun­
cil, and Jean Coury, vice-chairman 
and secretary. The next meeting wiH 
be conducted Nay. 22.
M iss Betty Gene Hickey, women's 
counselor, recently spoke an "Foun­
dations for Adjustment" at a Edison 
school Parents-Teachers Association 
meeting to Long HlIL 
Dr. Robert W . H. Strang, director
Experts Sh  Fear
From Atom Bomb
(Continued from Page 1)
the stockpiling o f bom b m aterials, 
citin g  the possible peacetim e scien­
tific uses o f  the m aterials once the 
cold w ar fears have disintegrated.
N o plan fo r  atom ic energy con­
trol should provide fo r  the destroy­
ing o f these m aterials, he stated, 
rather, the plan should provide fo r  
the disassem bling o f the actual 
bom bs.
A ccording to  population and in­
dustry distribution to this country, 
one Russian bom b would have three 
tim es the effect here, that an 
Am erican bom b would have in 
Russia.
W atson described the m aterial 
structure o f  atom ic bom b consid­
eration, explaining the present 
availab ility  o f  necessary m aterials 
and the position  o f large deposits
Scrib« Announces
Board of Editors
(Continued from Page 1) *
editorial assistants include: Joan Reck, 
managing editor’s assistant; Frank 
Castelhicd, varsity sports; Bill Cham- 
bault, intramural sports; Evelyn Fish­
er, executive secretary and Ray La- 
coursiere, photographer.
Special feature writers are Henry 
M ozdzer, Bob Donaldson, W illiam  
Orris. Sid Sobel and M ary Ann M ill­
igan.
SCRIBE reporters tochAe Lee 
Abramson. John Albtous, W illiam  
Buckley. John Burnett Robert Cott­
rell. George Curtis. Natalie Del V ec- 
chio. Robert Gallager, W alter Igna- 
towich. Irving Johnson, David M c­
Arthur, Alan Miller, Joan Oliver.
ae related 
to  them .
to U S . or USSR access
Robert Pawlowsfi. Charlotte Roder­
ick.. Pat Santotonni. John Smith. 
Robert Stock. Jack Swexey, Robert 
Uagemadt Melvin Kershner and 
Ratlin Rappaport.
The SCRIBE still has openings for 
typists, secretaries and advertizing 
agents. Those interested may apply 
to the SCRIBE office on Monday or 
Friday afternoons, third floor of Fair- 
field Hall.
Farm Bureau Insurance
AUTO - LIFE • FIRE 
Mfitoo P. Holcomb 
997 Stratford Avonuo, Stratford 
"Hard's Comar" Fhona 7-7111
William L. Gilbert
REAL ESTATE •  MORTGAGES 
APPRAISALS 
-((I TaUphona )))-
Bridgeport 4-1252 —  M ilford 2-0262
ELM FASHIONS
141 ELM STREET 
Between Broad and Harrison 
Telephone 4-6534
*  TO ALL UB STUDENTS *
•  A 10% DISCOUNT . . . on aH MERCHANDISE sold in our 
establishment . . .  DRESSES from $3.99 up . . . Also, we carry a 
fine assortment of SKIRTS, BLOUSES. SLIPS end STOCKINGS.
BrooklawB Conservatories, Inc.
WE GROW OUR 
OWN ORCHIDS 12SS tat Car. VM Am.
TeL 5-3096 
GfeeUheeae S-SfiMI 
The Homo of Flowers la Bridgeport 
Member, Horirt Telegraph Delivery 
:..r i - -~ . AwerieHau- r s r i f e ' '
"I FIND CHESTERFIELDS
TO M Y  TASTE AHD THEY'RE
MILDER. .YOU'LL LIKE
THEM TOO !"
/  /H  A M FP /C A  S CO11FGFS  
'  W /TH  THF TOP M F H  //V  SPOfíTS
w /r x  r v F  h o i i y w o o d  s f a p s
//eyre M //Û M /7Zeyre W P S /-
r in t p  s e i m e r e l
